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„,^savagenray"of life and a neW highly civilized way of life. Now, when we -

look at the Cherokees of this period, last week we called the Cherokee

in his traditional, loin cloth. We saw the Cherokee to wb^:the Iroquois

.scalp apiece. But "in this particular age, we arje finding the Cherokee. /

dress has, changed considerably. What did the Cherokee in the Age of:

Sequoyah look'like?. Everyone wants to*know,what Sequoyah looked like. • /

We have a new Sequoyah. We'll have a break later and these things will be

here for you to look at. This is Charles Bank Wilsoft's Sequoyah. This

hangs in the Oklahoma,State Capitol. He, did extensive research on it,

and this is the Sequoyahjthat he produced.' b^here are several Sequoyahs.'

.This i3 the most-famous of the Sequoyahs, This is the Charles Bird King

• portrait of Sequoyah. Now, one of thje interesting things that we found

vout or have found out so far in our "research of Secaioyah is^tfaat this isn't

,̂a picture>of Sequ&yah at all. . Now, that was \cery shattering to me., to \«

think that Sequoyah^robably didnrJt'lobk like this at all. But very strong

historical evidence indicates that JQxis was nofT done for the city of SequQyah

- as people has always thought by King.- But anywiy, I donrt know if you ever

change. Sequoyah, will probably always %look, this to mos,t of us. .But the • ,
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•Sequdyah—th^Ls is (not clear1) had beexi-*ma&e«£r©m this. ̂ It was a (not cleai4).

Sequoyah, ^s you can see, is wearing; cos.tume considerably different than " ,

the Cherbkeetj. that-Ve saw .pictures last Veek. You remember the Cherokees -

• who went to England .to call tlie Fathe"r the. King." S Q the "Cherokê "s W e ' •;" - ,

. changing. Their costumes were entirely different. The costumes of the •
IT

Cherrokees than the other period had worn. Le"t.me give' you a description

.'of what the Cherokees1 costumes of this particular period looked like. * •

•This is a description from Captain John Steward',' History of the Cheroitees

and Choctaws; ' "The Cherokees at present"—this is in 183^—"wear but very


